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AH ATTEMPT TO HASTM THE AFTER-RIPMim ASB 

OERMtKATIOS OP THB SWBiTBRIER, ROSA RTJBIGISOSA 

Many kinds of seeds »ey he fully matured on the plant 

and placed under optlnaatt conditions for germination, and 

yet fail to germinate foj* long periods. If left in the 

ground, or stored under certain conditions, eventually a 

large percentage of the seeds germinate. This phenomenon of 

delayed germination is of mush interest scientifically, 

and of very real practical importance* 

Kany members of the family Rosaceae exhibit this 

behavior, including the different species of roses * in 

the latter case, the seed ordinarily germinate only after 

one or more years* The common sweetbrier, Rosa rubi^inosa 

L*, is grovn to a certain extent as a stock for cultivated 

roses* In breeding experiments it is also necessary to 

grow this and other species from seed. It was thsrefore 

felt that an attempt to find a method of hastening genni* 

nation would be of seine value directly, as well as for 

the light it miftht shed on the larger problem of delayed 

germination in general. It was with this object that the 

present study was undertaken. 

Review of the Literature 

The question of delayed germination has been studied 

by namerous investigators during the present century* in 

some of the eerlier literature there Is little attempt to 



distinguish between different causes of delayed germtnatioa 

but in 1916 Crocker (10) published a paper in i»hlch h© 

brought out very clearly the various oeuaes, jhese ho 

elaselfied aas 1# seeds with rudiiaentary embryos tshich 

must mature? 2t  seods In which the absorption of water is 

cosroleteXy tahibltedj 3> eeods in which the mochsnical 

resistance of the enclosing strueture prevents growth* 4, 

seeds in which the enclosing structures interfere with 

the absorption of oxygen and possibly with the elimination 

of carbon dioxide; 5* seeds in #iich the e«3b?yo is dormant; 

6# seeds having a combination of two or more of these 

factors; and 7,  seeds having dovelopod a secondary dor- 

mancy* It will bo seen that in typos 2,- 3 and 4, gerrain- 

ation is delayed by the soed coat. Typo© 1 and 5 represent 

conditions of the embryo itself, 

Sood ooats vihtch  delay gersjination are o t frequent 

occurence. Crocker (£) showed that this was the case with 

certain water plants* Here the seed coat prevented ger*» 

mlnation by effectively excluding the water, ifarrlngtoh 

and Crocker {21\  studied the soods of Johnson grass and 

Sudan grass. The latter germinates readily at any tliae 

after reaching maturity* Johnson grasst on the other hand, 

does not germinate immediately* They found that by reroov* 

ing the seed coat they could fores immediate gemtinatioft* 

Rxesiination ahowea that the coat of Johnson grass was 
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somewhnt stronger and snore resistant to water than that 

of Sudan grass* 

Atwood (4) studied germination and after^ripening of 

oats. He found that the rate of oxygen absorption increas 

ec? during after ••ripening, but that if the seed coat wer* 

reinoved, it reached the maxiimm imsediately^ iThe acidity 

and water holding power also increase during after- 

ripening. However, he coneluded that the liisiting factor 

was the oxygen supply. In this and many other oases it 

is probable that the two factors of the seed coat and the 

need for certain cheasica! and physiological changes 

within the embryo are combined. 

Delayed germination due to an iittBtsture embryo is not 

eossBon* but is well illustrated by holly. Ilex opaca, as 

reported by Ives (23). He found that the embryo is Im- 

mature, and requires a long time to reach maturity* Even 

when mature, it is difficult for it to break through the 

pericarp. In nature, probably not more than one seed in 

ten million germinate, Ives found that fey drying the 

seed six hours at 40 degrees, C, he could cut away the 

pericarp, and that this hastened germination* But even 

with the naked embryo k«pt at a temperatur© of 28 to 30 

decrees C. and moistened with a 5$ solution of dextrose, 

these conditions having been found optimam* germinatioa 

required five months* treatment* with normal KOH for five 
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minutes, and normal HC1 for throe minutes, rendered the 

pericarp wore permeable, and could be substituted for 

the removal of the pericarp* 

A number of seeds fail to germinate promptly, even 

with the coats removed, due to dormancy of the einbryo* 

Harrington and Site (35) have reported that the naked 

embryos of the apple uever grow normally when fresh, al* 

though they sometimes grow feebly* Other seeds requiring 

after-ripening, as listed by Crocker and Harrington (11), 

are Crataegus, peach, Ambroaia trlfida. Ambrosia artem- 

islaefolia, and basswood, Tilla americana. 

Many ways of treatino seed to overcome delayed gar* 

mination have been worked out* investigators have not 

always differentiated between different types of dormancy, 

although it is obvious that methods effective in one case 

would be useless in another* The practice of stratifying 

seeds, such as the peach, has long been used by nursery* 

men and farmers. Weiss <34) found that the germination 

of the gray birch, Betula populifolla, could be accel* 

leratetf by prolonged soaking in sulfuric acid in dilute 

solution, or using this to smoisten the substratum? by 

soaking in one tenth normal KHOj for 24 hoursj by soak* 

ing 24 hours in .1$ solution of HgClg or in Uspulun 

(chlorophenol mercury), .25$. Storing for two months in 

moist granulated peat at from O to 10 degrees C. also 
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greatly,improved germination. 

further work was done on the birch hy joaeph (BS), 

ifeo applied the cold storage treatment to three additional 

Bpecies, Betula lenta, 8. papyrlfolife and B. lutea. £& 

all cases he found the most rapid after-ripening at tentp- 

eraturee between 0 and 6 degrees C» At 10 degrees the 

procoss still went on* but more slowly than at the lower 

teraperatTiree* From four to 10 weeks were required* 

Soffle of the earliest work in overcoming dormancy was 

done on seeds of crataegus. Davis and Hose (15) reported 

that seeds of C. inollis fallod to germinate until the 

second or third year* With the test as removed there was 

a very arcall percentage of seeds in which the hypocotyl 

grew, not more than 4$, without after-ripening* With the 

carpels removed* and the embryos held in a moist condition 

at 5 to 6 degrees C* for 96 days* there was 50 to 80^ 

germination in 10 to 20 days* Even with the seed coat not 

removed, there was consldorable after-ripening. Seeds 

treated dry, or under water, did not after-ripen. After- 

ripening was less at 0 and did not occur at -2 or -5 

degrees, C. Temperatures above 7 degrees were not as 

favorable as 5 and 6 degrees, fhere was some germination 

at temperatures slightly above freezing, but when after- 

ripening la cocmlete, gemination Is more rapid at the 

tonrooreture of a greenhouae. 
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Futthej* work ©n Cratsegua was done by Bckerson (20), 

who found that the tirae of after^rlpening at 5 degrees C* 

was greatly reduced by previous treatment with dilute 

hydrochloric, acetic or butyric acid. When the entire 

seed was treated, gerreination occurred in 45 to 53 daya, 

while with the testa removed, only 16 to 18 days were 

required. 

Davis (12) worked with three species* Cornus florida 

was found to after-ripen best when stored under moist 

conditions at from 5 to 10 degrees C» It was not aided 

by acid treatment, nor by ether or ethylene* Some seeds 

of Sajnbueus canadensis were found dormant, fhey would 

grow after 85 to 100 days at 0 to 5 degrees C, or after 

14 to 30 days at alternating teaperatures of 10 and 

27 degrees. Berberis thunbergii also responded to 

alterniiting temperatures* 

Rose (30) also worked with Serabucus, and found that 

a nntnber of different chemical treatments gave better 

results than the untreated checks. The seeds were held 

at 4 to 6 degrees C. for ©3 days, and then at room 

temperature for from four to 14 days. Of the chemicals, 

jjjj ZnS04, gg-» ITaHOs end £$ KKO3 seemed to produce the 

best results. The naked embryo gave about the scone per* 

centage of germination as the better chemical treatments, 

but stretification in molat sand over winter gave about 
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twice as high germination* This would indicate that dor* 

money was caused by both the seed coat and the condition 

of the embryo, and that chemicals effected only the for* 

mer * 

In the same paper, Hose reports on seeds of Tilia 

and of Rubus* Shemical treatments of the former were tm* 

availing,, but the seeds were found to after-ripen at 

temperatures just above freezing* though they would not 

germinate until placed in a warmer atmosphere. On the 

other hand, seeds of Rubus respond to vigorous chemical 

treatment* then the endoearp was removed by soaking for 

two hours in concentrated sulfuric acid, washing and 

neutralizing with 5# sodium bicarbonate, rinsing and rub* 

bing on filter paper* the embryos grew in from four to 

20 days* In this case the effect of the coat was not in 

keeping out water, as the whole seed absorbed more water 

than that with the endoearp removed, it may be that the 

coat is too strong to be readily broken by the embryo* 

Harrington and Eite (fi&| found that apple seeds 

germinated after cold storage in the fruit, or when held 

at 5 to 10 degrees Cf. for a few months. After-ripening 

did not take piaee in apple seeds stored at temporatu;.«ea 

above 20 degrees. 

Seeds of Ambrosia trlflda are believed by Davis (13) 

to be delayed In germination by both the dormancy of  the 
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einbryo fmd the naturo of the seed coat* in dry storage, 

after-ripening is slow and unequal, requiring from a few 

months to several years. At 5 degrees C, seeds kept moist 

will germinate in 70 to 90 days, and show greater vigor 

than those after-ripened under warm dry conditions. How- 

ever, previous dry storage decreases the period of cold 

*folch is necessary* following afterteripening, the seeds 

germinate slowly at 20 degrees C,> more rapidly at 30 

degrees, and most raioldly when the temperature alternates 

between 80 and 30 degrees. However, naked embryos will 

germinate immediately after a period in cold storage* 

It is thought that germination is delayed by the slow 

intake of osygen. The rmcellar membrane was found more 

effective in preventing the exchange of passes than 

the involucre and cell wall combined* 

A number of horticultural fruits were investioated 

by Tukey (33). Peach kernels were held 11 months under 

conditions favorable to germination, and absorbed water, 

but did not grow. 1!hi3 seed after-ripens in a short time, 

but does not germinete until it can break the seed coat. 

On the other hand, the Palatine plum did not germinate 

until after a long period, even when cracked, Seeds of 

the currant, oooseberry, raspberry and blackberry re- 

sponded to a combination of stratification and acid 

treatment which reduced tho coat. 



Many coniferous seeds require after-ripening. th« 

seeds of junipers seem very unresponsive to treatment* 

Pack (27*28} tried the removal of the coat, various eheBi- 

ical treatments, and storage at varied temperatures. 

Only the latter gave positive results. Seed kept in 

running water at 10 to 12 degrees C* gave about 10% 

germination between the fourth and sixth months. Moist 

storage at 5 degrees gave the most rapid after^ripening, 

but still required a long period. Drying and moistening 

at the 45th day reduced the period by five to 10 days. 

After-ripening was slower at 10 degrees, and at a tem- 

perature of 12 degrees secondary dormancy occurred. 

Barton (6) found that several species of pine ger- 

minated well i*ien stratified on© or two months at 0, 5, 

10 or 15 degrees C» He Quotes Larsen as believing that 

in the Western White pine, delayed germination was due 

to the impermeability of the seed coat* In a later paper 

(6) he reports experiments in which he stored the seeds 

of many species of conifers in acid peat for from on© to 

three months, at 0, 5 and 10 degrees C* In most cases 

germination was hastened by the treatment, especially at 

5 decrees, and in the majority, the total percentage of 

germination was also increased. 

Bittersweet, Oelatrus scandens, also responds to 

eimilar treatment, according to Joseph (26), In this 
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case the seed raust first be dried at least two weeks at 

room temperature* It was stratified In sand, soil or peat 

for three months at 0 to 10 degrees c. or for five months 

in the open, with good results. 

fhe only work bearing directly on the problem of 

ttfter*rit>enlng of rose seed is that of Crocker, who re- 

ported on four species in 1926 (7)* The best temperature 

for after»ripening was found to be 41 degrees P, although 

temperatures fluctuating between 32 and 50, and averaging 

about 41 degrees were also suitable. A considerable per- 

centage of the seed germinated at 41, but when germination 

began the seed was placed at a temperature of 68 degrees. 

In order to give 60$ germination after three to five days 

in the warmer atmosphere, it was found necessary to keep 

Rosa multiflora 60 days in cold storage, and R. rugosa 

and R. rubiftinosa three to four months. R. marreti re- 

quired a much longer period of after»ripening. In a later 

paper, Crocker (8) added that R. canine required nearly 

a year. Hybrids with southern roses, on the other hand, 

do not require as low temperatures. 

In the same paper, Crocker observes that the best 

temperature for after-ripening seeds of the Rosaceae 

was about 5 degrees C. That tenperature was given as best 

for .the damson plum, and slightly better for the peach 

than 10 degrees, while the pear was said to do about 
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equally well at 5, 10 or 15 degree*. More recent, unpub- 

lished work by Crocker Indicates that each species has 

Its own optiwutn tesroerature and that variations of imich 

less than five degrees are sifrnificant* 

Secondary dormancy often develops in seeds which 

have been after*ripened, if they are held at higher 

terooeratures under conditions unsuitable for gemination, 

as, for instance, in ordinary storage. Harrington and 

Hits (23) referred to this in the case of the apple, and 

Davis (13) found that if after-ripened seeds of Ambrosia 

trlfida failed to germinate, seeondary dormancy set in, 

necessitating.another period of after-ripening as long 

as the first. 

The cocklebur, Xanthium, is Inhibited from germin* 

ation by its seedcoat, but the n&ked embryo will ordi- 

narily grow at once under favorable conditions. However, 

Davis (14) was able to induce dormancy by imbedding the 

hypocotyl end of the seod in clay, or the entire seed in 

agar for eight to 10 weeks* Seeds treated in this way 

failed to grow when the naked embryo was subjected to 

favorable conditions. Several weeks of storage at S 

degrees C« removed this induced dormancy♦ TJngerminated 

upper seeds were dnr,  in Karch, and the naked embryos 

germinated imnedietely, while those dug in July did not, 

having become dorifcent. It Is thought that the development 
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of dormancy during the summer, and after-rlpanlng in 

winter are rather general among seeds in the teraperate 

zone * 

A number ot  investigators have studied the physio- 

logitsl changes which go on during after-ripening, fhe 

work of Bckerson (20)  on Crataegus is classical. She 

found that during efter-rlpening there is a gradual in- 

crease in acidity and in enzymes* After 80 6r 90 days 

at 5 degrees O*, the fats begin to break up and sugar 

appears* A little later oxidase appears. At about the 

75th day ECU is found, and increases until germination, 

after which it decreases, fbe water holding capacity of 

the hyoocotyl also increases. 

Treatment with hydrochloric, butyric and acetic 

acids not only decreased the period of after-ripening, 

but increased the eatalase, oxidase and peroxidaae, while 

butyric and acetic acids also increased the acidity. 

Crocker and Harrington (11) confirmed this work and 

extended it to other species, finding increased oxidase 

and eatalase activity in after-ripened seeds. Davis (12) 

reported increased eatalase activity in dogwood seeds 

during after-ripening, and also an increase in starch* 

sugar and soluble protein. He found no change in the 

acidity, Pack (g!7|28) found that conditions which favored 

after-ripening also favored constructive metabolism, and 
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increased catalase activity. Davis (13) observed that 

during the after-ri^ening of Ambrosia triflda, both 

acidity and cotelase activity Increased, but that acidity 

also increased at storage at higher teraporatures, while 

catalase activity did not. Apnleman (3) has pointed out 

that catalase activity shows a striking correlation 

with respiration. 

It seems probable from these investigations that 

enayiae activity is more a result of jnetabollsm than a 

cause of after-ripening, but that it, and particularly 

catalase activity, may be useful as an indication of the 

progress of processes which aocoinpany after-ripening♦ 

The question of how different terapersturea and chesdcal 

treatraents effect the metabolism,of the seed remains 

unanatsered. 

A suoraary of the more isjportant treatments of 

delayed germination is givsa. in the accompanying table. 

In plant tissue, dormancy occurs in buds as well 

as in seeds, and it seems reasonable that conditions 

effecting dormancy in one case itd^ht do so also in the 

other. It is well known that potato tubers will not grow 

immediately after reaching maturity, Appleman (1,2) has 

shown that storage at 0 degrees 0. shortens the rest 

period. Aiding the absorption of oxygen is also effective. 

Rosa {29) tested several chemical treatments to 
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Summary of Experimonte on 

Seod Typo of Dormancy 

Water plsnta      Exclusion of water 

Joltuison grass    Exclusion of water 

Oats 

Hclly 

Exclusion of oxygen and 
embryo dormancy 

Itmnature embryo 

Investigator 

Crocker 

Harrington 
and Crocker 

Atwood 

ives 

Appl© Dormant embryo Harrington 
and Bite 

Betui6 
Dowullfolia 

Weiss 

Be tula et>p. t    ■ Joseph 

Oornus florida ? Davis 

Sembucua 
cenadensis 

? Davis 

Be^b^ris  ■■=' 
thunbergii 

fj: Davts 

Sambucus spt>. Seed coat and eisbryo 
dormancy 

Hose 

^illa sp> Roe© 

Risbus 9pp* Coiat too strong (t) . Rose 

A mJlhnm**. *m4 *k 
Exclusion of oxygen and Davis 

trifida embryo dormancy 
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Removal of Dormaney in Seeds 

Method   , 

RemoTal of coat 

Removal of coat 

Rentoval of coat 

Haked embryo kept at low teaip* 
erature with dextrose solution 

After-ripening at 5-10 degrees 

After-ripened seed held at 
room tesiperature 

Cheistcaia and low temperatur* 

Low temperatures. 0-5 best 

Held at 5-10 degrees 

Chemical treatment 

0-5 degrees 
Alternating 10-S7 degrees 

Altornating temperatures 

Chemicals at 4-6 degrees 

Results 

Cemplete germination 

Co»5>lete gerraination 

Hastened germination 

Germination in five 
months 

Good germination 

Secondary dormancy 

Hastened germination 

Hastened germination 

Hastened germination 

Negative 

Germinated in 100 days 
Germinated in 30 days 

Hastened germination 

Hastened germination 

After-lPipened Just above freezing Good germination 

Chemical treatment Hegativ* 

Severe chemical treatment Growth in 4*S0 Asys 

Held at S degrees Slow growth in 90 days 

Baked embryos at 5 degrees Immediate growth 

After-ripened, then warm Secondary dormancy 
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Seed 

Crataegua 
mollia 

Summary of Experiments on Renpval 

Type of Dormancy Investigator 

Seed coat and embryo 
dormancy (?) 

Crataegus app. Seed coat and embryo 
dormancy (?) 

Coniferous    ? 
seeds 

Davis and 
Rose \ 

Sckerson 

Pack 

?irir:\s app. I?ipermepbl© coat (?) 

Conifers 

Bittersweet 

r> itosa -ftop. ISwibryo dormsncy 

Barton 

Barton 

Joseph 

Cfocker 

Ros*!.cefi© ? 

rtontliitm Rpp*    Hot dormant 

Crocker 

Davis 
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of Dormaney In SOdds (Continued) 

Method , 

Held at 5 degrees with carpels 
removed 

Chemical treatment at 5 degrees 
Same with teats removed 

Removal of coat 

Held at 5 degrees 

Held at 12 degrees 

Chemical treatment 

Held at 0-15 degrees 

Held at 0-10 degrees 

Dried, then held at 0-10 degrees 

Held at 6 degrees, or fluctuating 
between 0 and 10 degrees 

Held at 5 degrees 

lajbedded In clay or agar 8-10 
weeks 

Results 

80£ germination In 
20 days 

Germination in 53 days 
Germination in 18 days 

negative 

Hastened germination 

Secondary dormancy 

Hegativ* 

Gerrdnntior* £ft&r 
one month 

Germination frfaet^jxed 
and incrcasad 

Oerainatlon af itr o 
months 

60% ■ getfininajipn in 
2-12 months 

Hastened gerjiHrikt'ic.n 

Induced dormancy 
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break the rest period, end reported considerable success* 

Hitrotes and other oxidising agents broke the rest, a 

•5 «iol solution of sodium nitrate being very effective* 

Denny (16,17) also investigated the rest period of 

potatoes, and found other chemicals even more effective 

than sodium nitrate. Sthylene chlorhydrin and the thio- 

eyanates of sodium and potassluai were found most effect^ 

ive* The tubers were either soaked in solutions or exposed 

to the vapors* Sthylene dlchlorld, thiourea and other 

organic cou^oimds also hastened emopgence from dormancy* 

Similar work was done by Denny and Stanton (18,19) 

on woody plants* It was found that a number of organic 

eoRgsounds were effective in shortening the rest period. 

Ethylene dichlorid and sthylene ehlorhydrin proved most 

effective* The reiaarkable effect which these compounds 

were shown to have in breaking the rest period of buds, 

suggests the possibility that they would bring about 

similar results with dormant embryos. The dormancy of 

the embryo, like that of buds, is probably a device for 

preventing growth during the winter, and seems to be a 

similar phenomlnon. It would not be surprising if treat- 

ment which effects one would also effect the other. In 

the present eaqoeriment, the wild rose was chosen to test 

this theory, as it is one of the few plants in *hich 

delayed germination seems to be purely a matter of 
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enibryo dofmenoy. 

proceedure 

Prults of the sweetbrler, Rosa rubiglnosa, were 

gathered from the neighborhood of Corvallls late In 

January and in February, 1930. An ttniisually cold winter 

had subjected theia to freezing and thawing a number of 

times in the field* The first lot of fruits were dried, 

crushed., and the seeds separated by screening and winnow- 

ing. The second lot were put through a food chopper with 

the knives removed, and washed and screened, a method 

which proved more satisfactory. In both cases, seeds which 

were light enough to float on water were discarded. 

Part of the seeds were scarified by being struck 

lightly with a small bundle of needles, soldered together. 

Others were treated for 15 minutes in concentrated 

sulfuric acid, neutrslized and thoroughly washed. A small 

batch were kerxt in the acid for 50 minutes, but this 

treetjrient seemed to be much.too severe* 

The seeds were treated In lots of 100 each, placed 

on three thicknesses of filter paper and kept moist. EX-* 

cent for checks which were not chemically treated and 

which were stored at a temperature idiich fluctuated but 

little from 65 degrees F,, the seeds were kept in a cold 

stor«, where the temperature fluctuated between 32 and 

50 degrees F. but was generally around 40. 
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Forty eight different ehemicais, mainly organio 

confoundst  were used, most of them in two or three eon* 

centrationa or for different periods* In the liquid 

treatments, the seeds were placed in small beakers and 

covered with aqueous solutions of the chemicals* Vapor 

treatment was given by placing the dry seed in two-liter 

jars and putting the chemical on cotton at the top* 

In the case of ethylene, the gas was introduced directly 

into such a Jar* 

With each concentration^ one set of seeds was used 

which had had no treatment of the coat* and one ahieh 

had been scarified. Seeds Hhlch had been treated with 

concentrated sulfuric aeid were used in a number of 

eases, in addition to the plain and scarified seed* 

Checks of plain and scarified seed, not chemically treat- 

ed, were also kept in cold storage. 

The following chemicals were used as indicated! 

1* Hydrochloric acid, nAoOO, n/3000# n/5000, 18 hours* 

2* Butyric acid, n/100, n/200, n/800, IVf hours* 

3, Acetic acid, n/500, n/1000, n/2000, 15§ hours. 

4. Sulfuric aeid, n/SOO, n/tOOO,  n/lOO»OO0, IS hours. 

5* Potassium nitrate, n/VO,  n/80, n/100, 24 hours. 

6* Mercuric chlorid, .Ig, ^, 5 hours, 

7# fhloureai 5$, 3 hours, 15 hours* 

8* Sthylene ehlortiydrin, ,45^, 3, € hours; ,Q%,  3,6 hours. 
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9* Fropylene chlorhydrln, ,4^, 3, 6 hours; .Sg, 3, 6 

hours, 

10. Chloral hydrate, 2%,  5J(>, 2 hours, 

(In the following, the Amounts given are for a 2<- 

llter container/) 

11. Bthylene chlorhydrln, £  cc, 48 hours;.4 cc 24, 48 

hours* 

12. Propylene chlorhydrln, *2 cc, 48 hours; ,4 cc, 24, 

48 hours, 

13* tJspulun (chlorophenol mercury) »25$ 3 hours; 1%, 

it  3 hours, 

14. Ethylene chloride, ,2 cc, 48 hotirs; .4 cc, i, 3 hours* 

15, Ethyl citrate, *2 ce, 48 hours; #4 cc, 24, 48 hours* 

18* Propyl chloride, *2 cc, 48 hoursj #4 ec^ 24, 43 hours* 

17. Ethylldlno chloride, trace, 48 hours, 

18. Triaethylene chlorohydrln, •2 ee, 48 hours; •4 cc, 

24 hours. 

19. Sthylene, 2, 4 ce (95^)# 24 hours; 2 ee (95^) 168 

hours. 

20. fetrachloroethylene, ,2 cc, 48 hours; .4 cc, 24, 48 

hours♦ 

21. Octylene, .2  cc, 48 hours; ,4 cc, 24, 48 hours* 

22. Diehloroethylene, .2 cc, 48 hours; .4 cc, 24, 48 

hours, 

23. Ethylene toromohydrln,   .2 co,  48 hours;   ,4 co,   24 
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hours. 

24. Triinethylene chloroh^drln, .4 cc, 48 hours* 

2S* Ethylane browldo, .2 cc, 48 hoursj .4 cc, 24, 48 

hours. 

26. Ethyl fomnat©, ,2 ce, 48 hours; .4 cc, 24, 48 hours. 

27. Allyl chloride, .2 ce, 48 hours; »4 cc, 24, 48 hours. 

28. Plporldlno, ,1 cc, 48 hours; #4 cc, 17 hours; .05 

6e, 48 hours* 

29* Trlmethyllne chloride, »2  CQ» 48 hours; .4 cc, 24, 

48 hours* 

30* Propylene chloride, ^2 cc, 48 hours; .4 cc, 24, 48 

hours * 

31. Totrachloroothaao, ♦2 cc, 48 hours; »4 cc* 24, 48 

hours * 

32* Chloromothyl ethor, *2 cc, 48 hours; ,4 cc, 24, 48 

hours * 

33. Proplonyl chloride, .2 cc, 48 hours; *4 cc, 24, 48 

hours. 

34. Allylamlne, .2, ,4 cc. 48 hours. 

35. Ethyly proprionate, .2, .4 cc, 48 hours. 

36* Sthyl propane alpha alpha beta gamma tetracarboxylate, 

♦2, .4 cc, 43 hours* 

37. Butyl^n« bromide, .2, *4 cc* 48 hours* 

38. Pyridlne, #2, .4 cc, 48 hours, 

39. Methyl ehlorocarbonate, .2,   .4 ce, 48 houra. 
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40. Bromoethylteertzene, f2, .4 ce, 48 hours. 

41. Methylene chloride, ♦05 ce, 48 hours. 

42. fhloacotie acid, .05 cc, 48 hours. 

43. Proplonaldehyde, .05 ec, 48 hours. 

44. Methylene chloride, .1 cc, 48 hours. 

45. Thloacetic acid, ♦! cc, 48 hours. 

46. Ethyl acetate, *5 cc, 48 hours. 

47. Methyl acetate, .5 cc, 48 hours. 

48. Ethyl carbonate, .5 cc, 24 hours. 

$he total number cf chemical treatments, therefore. 

Is 118* With the different treatments of the coat, more 

than 250 lots of seed were used* 

After chemical treatment, the seeds were placed in 

the petrl dishes and molstenad with distilled water, and 

then placed in the cold store. Hore distilled water was 

added as needed, two or throe times a week. In order to 

prevent the seeds from becoming dry. 

When the seed had been in the cold room for a month 

it was removed, ©xemined for germination, and kept three 

days at a temperature of -about 65 degrees. It was then 

dxamlnad a^aln and returned to the cold store. The pro- 

ceedure was repeated at the end of the second month. 

Results 

Results are entirely negative, as no seed has ger* 

mlnated. Were it possible to continue the experiment 
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until the seeds in the check lots germinated, some dif- 

ferences r>lght appear. As seeds of Rosa rubiglnosa ai*e 

Jmoim to after-ripen at the tejssperaturea used, in three 

or four months, it is probable that if any of the chenii* 

eal treatments were able to hasten germination, this 

would have occurred within the two months* 

In a private coairnunlcatlon, Crocker has informed 

the writer of similar experiments carried on with several 

other species of Rosa,. A large variety of chemloals was 

used, but in no case was germination hasteaed* 

Diecusalon 

The large number of chemicals tried included those 

which have given such startling results in breaking the 

rest period of buds and tubers, as well as the few which 

have been used successfully In treating what may have 

been embryo dormancy. From the uniformly negative results, 

both in the present experiment and in those conducted by 

Crocker, it seems very probable, therefore, that after- 

rltsening of seeds of Rosa cannot be hastened by chomical 

treatment. This genus is one of the very few in which 

delayed germination la known to be entirely a matter of 

embryo dormancy. Hafced embryoa germinate no more readily 

than the whole seed. 

fhe question has been raised by Crocker as to 

Whether it is possible to hasten the after-ripening of 
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any dormant embryo "by chemical treatment. In most* If 

not all, cases In i»hlch chemical treatment has proved 

effective, there Is at least the possibility that Its 

action was entirely upon the seed coat. As far as a 

review of the literature shows, there Is no Case on rec- 

ord of which It Is possible to say positively that 

chemical treatment has overcome embryo dormaney* There 

are cases In which chemlcsl treatment has overcome 

dortnency, but these may be explained by Its action on 

the seed coat. If the difference between dormancy of 

the embryo and that of buds were understood, and the 

nature of the action of the chemicals nhich are effective 

with dormant buds, it would probably be possible to 

explain why the embryos have failed to respond. It mtght 

also appear whether there is hope that further experi* 

ments with dormant embryos would result in effective 

chemical treatment. With present knowledge it is only 

possible to conclude that there is no evidence that 

chemical treatment of domant embryos is of any value* 

Summary 

1. I?any investigators have studied the question of 

delayed germination of seed. 

2. A number of factors were found to cause delayed 

germination* 

3. Delayed gernjinatlon in the case of the rose is 
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caused by dormancy of the embryo. 

4. Chemicai treatments have hastened the germination of 

some seeds* 

5. Storage at temperfttures around 5 degrees C, have 

hastened the germination of many species, including eev* 

oral species of roses. 

6. Enzyme activity, especially catalaee activity, in- 

creases during after-ripening, but is probably not 

a cause of it, 

7. Chemical treatments have been very miccessful in 

breaking the rest period of buds and tubers. 

8. In the present experiment, treatment with 48 chsuiicals 

was used in addition to scarification of the seed coat 

and moist storage at 32 to SO degrees F* with seeds of 

Rosa rubiglnosa* Results are entirely negative. 

9. There is no evidence that germination of Rosa rubig- 

inosa or of other seeds with dormant embryos is hastened 

by chemical treatment* 
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